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. Entered at the Post-ofpic- b atRidqway, Pa., as second classhail matter.

The Mrs. Garfield fund has
reached $157,000, and $125,000 of it
boa been Invested Jn 4 per cents for
ber benefit. It took $146,281.25 to buy
tbat amount of bonds.

D. VV. Holt, of Phlllipsburg, pro-
prietor of the Loch Loniond saw mill,
shipped a car loud of hemlock lumber
to a Philadelphia party a few days
since aggregating 18.408 feet, the larg-
est car load of green lumber that ever
passed over that road.

The Herald of TJtlca gathers a
crumb of comfort from out the smoke
of the forest fires that have been so
heavy of late near that city. It
claims that smoke is really beneficial
to humanity, the creosote which it
contains being an excellent preventa-
tive of and curative for hemorhnge,
diarrhoea, cholera morbus, cholera in-
fantum, nausea, vomiting, toothache
and a variety of other ailments.

Speaking of the artificial produc-
tion of rain, the Ohio State Journal
claims that in the war rains followed
battles where but a few butteries and
battalions were engaged whenever the
engagement lasted an hour or more.
Detonations loud and effective enouph
to produce rain can be made for $500,
it claims, and it adds: "The misfor-
tune is that 'scientific ' men, and too
many practlcul meu.though morethan
half convinced that detonation will
produce rain whenever desired, are
too cowardly and conservative to try
the experiment."

According to Milwaukee Sentinel,
the iron-cla- d prohibitory law which
Kansas has grafted into the Constitu-
tion doesn't work very well. It was
predicted that it would lead the citi-
zens of Puritan New England com-rryiniti- es

to flock there In great num-
bers. Nothing of the sort has hap-
pened. Moreover a convention, has
been held to protest against it and se-
cure its repeal, and worse than all,
prohibition doesn't prohibit, as is
shown by the issue of a large number
of United States licenses to liquor
sellers.

"The flag is still there." One of
the most touching incidents connected
with the sickness of the President is
the careful watch the people of two
wiueijf Bfimraie uismcts Ol milartcl-phi- a,

Bridesburg and the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward, pay to the position of the
flags displayed on the arsenals which
are located in both. Both are manu-
facturing districts, and both populuted
by an unassuming class, but as thegreat factories disgorge their workers
at noon and night all eyes are turned
io the flag-pol- es of the arsenals, and
the fact that the flag is still there
elicits expressions of joy and cheers
from thousands of throats. And thusit is that in times of peace the Aug of
the Union has become a beacon to
thousauds of citizens, Philadelphia
Press.

At the postofflces throughout the
country coins with holes punched in
tLe n or otherwise mutilated have, by
order, been given the following
values: $1 is worth 75c; 50c pieces,
83c; 25c pieces, 15c; 10c pieces, 5c; and
6c and 8c pieces not taken at all.

The corner stone of one of the
abutments of the iron bridge of the
Bradford branch of the New York,
Lake Erie and Western railroad,
which will cross the Kinzua about
twelve miles from Kune, were laid
recently. This bridge, which will be
one of the finest in the world, will be
2,250 feet long and at the highest point
801 feet above the surface of the creek
It will doubtless be Mulshed before
snow flies.

A travelling dentist In Australia
advertises a new method of extracting
teeth,"without the aid of chloroform
or laughing gas." When a patient calls
upon him for treatment, he places him
In a chair and makes a fixture of him
with straps and bands. Then he puts
the forceps to the bad tooth and gives
It a terrific jerk inward. "That," he
eays, "is the way that Dr. Smith does
It." He gives it another yank in the
opposite direction, remarking, "And
that is the way that Dr. Jones goes to
work." By this time the tooth is quite
loose. With a gentle pull he forces it
out, saying, " But this is the way that
I'll convince them of the superiority of
wy method."

A Liepzlg journal, devoted to the
glass Interest, states that the cracking
of lamp chimneys may be prevented
by placing them in a pot filled with
cold water, adding a little cooking salt,
and after the mixture has been allowed
to boll well over a Are, to have the
articles cool slowly. Treated In this
way.glass will be found to resist crack-
ing, even If exposed to very sudden
changes of temperature, and the chim-
neys become very durable by passing
through such an operation. The pro-
cess Is, Jn fact, simply one of anneal-
ing, and it results that, the slower the
operation is carried on, especially the
cooling portion of it, the more effect-
ive will it be.

According to the Richmond State,
cotton cloth maufactured in the South
is much superior to that made in New
England- or abroad, for the reason
that the raw material is taken directly
from the plantations without having
previously been compressed Into bales.
The process of compressing Is repre-
sented to be extremely Injurious to the
cottou fiber, depriving it of some of its
strength as well as of its beauty and
natural gloss. This fact seems likely
to exercise a wide and permanent in-
fluence upon cotton manufacture. "As
Virginia and Kentucky now export
their tobacco mainly iu manufactured
froiriYand not in the leaf, green or
dry. bo.' eavfl the State." will th
Boutb In the future come to export
her cotton jn more valuable manu- -

wcnirtflthape."

AT LONO BRANCH.
The Presidential Party Arrlres Safe at

the Seashore.
Long Branch, September 6. The

presidential party arrived here safely
at 1:10. The President has borne the
Journey well, and Is not much fatigued.
The physicians express themselves as
highly gratified at the success of the
trip; The train ran direct to the door
of the Francklyn cottage, which the
President Is to occupy. A temporary
track connection for this purpose was
commenced yesterday and finished
early this morning. Attorney Gen-
era! MacVeagh, who arrived yester-
day, greeted the party and was highly
pleased at the assuring reports re-
ceived from the President's physi-
cians. The Attorney General has
been busy since his arrival attending
to all the minor details of the arrange-
ments for the reception of the suffer-iti- g

President. He has also found
time to watch with anxious Interest
the work of building the branch road.

A detachment of Battery A, First
artillery from Grovernor's Island,
consisting of Captalu J. N. Ingalla,
First Lieutenant T. C. Patterson,
Second Lieutenant W. C. Raff'erty,
and thirtj men, will compose the
military guard of the President at
Elberon. They reached their post
this morning. The buttery which is
assigned this honorable duty is one of
the oldest and most distinguished In
the regular army. It was organized
in the war of 1812, and assumed its
present character in the reorganiza-
tion of our army in 1821 as a military
organization. It has seen more than
100 buttles, having done service in the
three wars. During most of the re-
bellion it formed part of the army of
the Potomac.

The exact time of the arrival of the
train at Elberon was nine minutes
after 1 o'clock, New York time. At
twenty minutes after the President
was in his room. His pulse at this
time was 102, which was a source of
great satisfaction to the physicians.
His windows look out upon the ocean,
not over 100 feet away, and by open-
ing windows and door the breezes
from the east, south and west can
blow in upon the sick man. To day
the promise of fair weather is good,
and the sound of the sea comes in
over the shore on breezes laden with
tonic saltness. The President's car
approached the cottage from the west
auil passed around to the eastern
ocean front of the house. The railing
of the broad piazza had been taken
down and the President was carried
on his bed through a large double
window into the dining room, and
thence into the large hallway to the
front of the broad staircase. The
staircase is of easy ascent with two
landing. The room at the head of the
stairs, in the northeast corner of the
house, is the President's. A part of
the wall along the stairs hud been
taken out, so that the bed could easily
be carried up into this room, which is
handsomely furnished, just as Mr
Flancklyn's family left it recently.
Fully two thousand persons assembled
in the neighborhood of the Francklyn
cottage, many of them having taken
places from which tliey believed an
hour ago that they would be able to
see the Presideut curried into the
house. Their hopes were dashed by
the appearance ol a gung of men at
10 o'clock bearing an awning borrowed
from the surrounding cottages, with
which a covered passage way was
quickly built from the door on the
piazza to the tiack. The total dis-
tance is 230 miles, and the average
running time was thirty-seve- n miles
per hour, whicb, embracing stoppages,
is equal to more than forty miles per
hour for the entire trip.

The Kinzua Bridge.
Bradford Era, Aug. 30.

The laying of the comer stone of
the largest bridge in the world (rail-
road or otherwise) took place yester-
day at the Kinzua, two and a half or
three miles from Alton. Papers with
description of the bridge, &c, were
placed under the stone of this struc-
ture by Chas. Pugsley, engineer of
this division. The stone was laid
with appropriate ceremonies. The
magnitude and immensity of this
bridge has been explained previous-
ly in the Era as the largest in
the world. That a corporation like
the Erie should for a moment con-
template such a gigantic undertaking
seems almost fabulous, especially
after viewing the contemplated span
from bank to bank and the obstacles
to be overcome iu its construction.
That its erection and completion is a
fixed fact needs no confirmation or
opinion of ours, as the contractors
who have the project In charge is a
sure guarantee that the work will be
done, and well done to the end. Mr.
John G. Noakes, of Scruuton, Pa.,
has the contract for the mason work
of the piers. Who has the trestle or
iron work of the bridge we are not
advised. Mr. Alex. M'tuirus, of
Downington. Pa., has the contract for
grading of the extension from Craw-
ford to the bridge and he is pushihg
the work with great vigor. His time
and book-keepe- r, Mr. J. O Neil, seems
to be the "right rutin in the right
place." We believe this section is
under the supervision of Engineer
William Seaman, of New York, who
watches the lines and workings
thereof in a manner so as to assure
one that he understands his business.

A Fool Once More.
"For ten years my wife was con-

fined to her bed with such a complica-
tion of ailments that no doctor could
tell what was the matter or cure her
and I used up a small fortune in hum- -
uug stun bix mouths ago I saw a U.
8. flag with Hop Bitters on it, and I
thought I would be a fool once more
I tried It, but my folly proved to be
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, she
is now as well and strong as any man's
wife, and it cost me only two dollars.
Such folly pays. H. W. , Detroit,
Mich. Free Press

A young man from Tltusvllle
astonished the people of OH City the
otner clay by lifting a keg of beer from
the floor with his teeth. - He won the
keg by the act.

The deceease of the publio debt
" m Ula 01 AUgUbT Wttfl f 10,181,
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It is not often the practical Joker
comes to grief. As a rule, his rude
wit or brutal trick makes a victim of
some weak or innofeusive individual
who has not the power to retaliate.
Now and then, however, the practical
Joker comes to grief. There have been
occasions where the funny person
who pointed aii empty pistol at some-
body else's head has received the con-
tents of a loaded revolver In his own
carcass. A case in point occurred at
Hemlock Lake, a little summer resort
lit Northern New York, the other
bay. . Stopping at one of the hotels
was a young man who was somewhat
boastful of his adventures and of the
courage he had displayed on several
trying occasions. The other young
men of the hotel made a laughing-
stock of him and resolved to humiliate
him thoroughly for what was, after
all, only a little harmless lying. The
opportunity came when tho supposed
braggart Invited a young ic ly to take
a carriage ride with him. The practi-
cal jokers, disguising themselves with
masks, hid themselves in a lonely
spot on the road, and as their would-b- e

victim passed rushed out and de-
manded his money or his life. They
got neither, but one received a bullet
in the body and another had his arm
broken by the same unerring aim.
There will be no inorg practical jokes
played at Hemlock Lake this season.

List of Jurors Drawn for Septem-
ber Term, 1881

GRAND JURY.
Mlchnel Schocber, Jr...laborer....TtonzlnBer.
Joseph Eddy miner Henxlnfrer.
Mlehuol AuniHn........ laborer ...HenxliiKcr.
Joseph Krelff farmer... .ltenzlnger.
Wolrniiff SmlthbHuer.rarmer....Fox.
WllliHm Puncheon miner Kux.
J. II. Chirk laborer ...Highland.
8. M. Hundy lHborer....Hortou,
James II. Gardner laborer ....Jay,
James M. Kateman laborer.. ..Jay.
Lafayette Ciipp frnier....Jay.
H. w. Horner farmer. ...Jones.
John Mitchell laborer., ..Jones.
R. M. Painter laborer....Mlllstone.
William Johnson lnborer,...Hlrl(rwiiy.
G. D. Mesnengcr,Sr farmer. ...Hldway.
Hnmtal Malln fiirrner....Hldxway.
Mauiu Perrln farmer.. ..Spring Creek.
Aaron Ya liner laborer...Xprlng Creelt.
James Crawford laborer.. ..Spring Creek.
Anthony Geru brksmthst. Marys.
Anthony llauer, Jr laborer.. ..St. Marys.
John Dollliiiter ....WKnmkr.Ht. Marys.
Joseph Hunlmuser ...... clerk St. Marys,

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Jam ps M. Barr laborer....Henezetto.
Georfre Knmiett laliorer....Hen7.intter.
Wolfsrantt Bauer farmor....lienilnger.
Charles Schneider farmer.... Heiii!lnt?er.
George Fuchs laborer.. ..Hen.lnger.
Joseph Kaul ,.....lnbnrer....Benr.lni;er.
Peter Andrews farmer ...Uenzinger.
John Bille .... laborer.... Heimtnirer.
Joseph Corbe m miner lieuriiiKer.
Jacob Hodorocco.. ....farmer....Benziuger.
David Hollobaugh farmer.... Fox.
J. li. M'Quone lnborer....Fox.
John 1j. Biinhnm carp' liter Fox.
Ueosman Merldith runner.... Fox.
Oeorpo M'CIOi.key laborer....Fox.
Robert W'onderly farmer Fox.
Albert Bldwell laborer... HI uhlan d.
R I. Spammer farmer. ... Highland.
Michael Miller ..furmer lay.
Nelson S. Robinson farmer. ...Jay.
Charles B. Rogers laborer....Jay,
Ju:tut Weed farmer,. ..Jay.
Lawrence C. Avery unditaLrJay.
John Weidert runner.... Jny.
Danli-- I Flt7.Kcruld farmer.. ..Jones.
Malt Nordeau farmer. ...Jones.
John Pltitner farmer.. ..Jones,
Put Holland laborer I on es.
R. I. Campbell mereh'iitUlduway.
Demi! Klynn laborer.. ..Kidi(way.
D. R. Kline mecbanc Kidi;way.
Patrick Riley. hot'l k'prKldnway.
John Gerber laborer....St. Marys.
John A. Davidson laborer... .Spring Creek.
K. R. Jones Imbrmn. Spring Creek.
Joseph IJolTman laborer... .St. Murys.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY writs

of tier! facias, alias fieri facias, vendi-
tioni exponas, levari lac as, and testa-
tum fieri facias issued out of the Court
of Common Pleus of Elk Countv, and
to me directed, I THOMAS SULLI-
VAN, High (Sheriff of said county, do
hereby give notice that I will expose
to public saie or outcry at the

office, in Ridgway, at one
o'clock P. M on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 18S1.

the following described real estate, t:

All the right, title. Interest, claim or
demand whatsoever of defendant in,
to or out of all that certain tract, piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the township of Fox, county
of Elk and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:
Itetrinuiug at the middle of the Hog-
back road, on the north line of Samuel
Wilson's land, a stake on the east side
of the road for a corner; thence east
eighty rods to the hemlock, the north-
east corner of said Wilson's land;
thence sotiih seventy rods to a post,
the southeast corner of said Wilson's
land; thence west about sixty rods
along said Wilson's south line to the
middle of the said Hogback road ;

thence north two degrees west along
the middle of said road thirty-eigh- t
rods to a point ; thence north sixteen
and one-ha- lf degrees west twenty-thre- e

rods along the middle of said road to
a point; thence north forty-fou- r degrees
west along said road fifteen rods to the
place of lieginning.contuining twenty-nin- e

and one half acres, more or less,
on which there Is erected one frame
house. 10x24 feet, one and one-ha- lf

stories high; one frame barn, 20x24
feet; also a small bearing orchard.

Seized and taken in execution asthe
property of Alexander Fuchs, at the
suit of j. W. Morgester.

ALSO. All the right, title. Interest,
claim or demand whatsoever of de-

fendant in, to or out of all that certain
tract, piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the township of
Fox, county of Elk and Stateof Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows; Beginniug at a stone at the
northwest corner of the Jacob Wilson
lot, of which this is a part; thence
south one hundred and forty eight rods
to a beeeh ; thence east forty-si- x rods
to a post; thence north one hundred
and eighteen rods to a post; thence
east eight rods to a post; thence north
ten rods to a post on tneturnpiKe;
tbeneeeast along the turn pike nineteen
rods to a post; thence nortu twenty- -

one rods to a post; thence west
seventy-thre- e rods to the place of be
ginning, containing loriy-mre- e acres,
more or less, upon which is erected
one two story frame house undone
trame nam.

Seized and taken in execution asthe
property of Churlea H. Hyatt, at the
suit or htoti. uampDeii s Alien.

ALSO. All the right, title.interest.
claim or demand whatsoever of de
fendant in, to or out of all those cer
tain lots of land situate, lying and be
ing In the township or Benzinger,
countv of Elk and state of Pennsyl
vania, according to the original map
or plan of the settlement of St. Mary's
in Kaid enmitv. heinir lots Son. thillv- -
two, thirty-thre- e, thirty-fou- r, thirty- -
five, thiriy-six- , thirty-seve- n ana
thlrty-eiu- ht on St Joseph street, each
lot being one hundred feet by two
hundred leet in size, and bounded on
the east, west, north and south by
land of the Benedictine Society, on
which Is erected a two-stor- frame
house, 18x20 feet, with a kitchen part
attached, 12x20 feet; oue stable. 24x28
feet; one frame saw mill, 24xoU teet.ou
a stream called Silver creek.

Seized and taken into execution as
the property of John Rouch, B. Don
ahue and James Carroll, at the suit of
i rank A. Leascb.

ALSO. All the right, title, Interest,
claim or demand whatsoever of defen-
dant In, to or out of all that certain
tract, pieco or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the borough of St.
Marys, county of Elk and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the north-
west corner of lot number thirty on
the map or plan of the borough of St.
Marys; thence east along Centre street
fifty-fiv- e feet: thence south two hun-
dred feet at right angles with Centre
street; thence west fifty-fiv- e feet;
thence north two hundred feet to the
place of begtunlng, containing eleven
thousand square feet, on which there
Is erected a frame dwelling bouse, one
and one half stories high, 26 feet 8
Inches by 29 feet 10 inches, with frame
kitchen attached, 12 feet 8 Inches by 14
feet 4 luches; one barn, 19 feet by 12
feet 6 inches; also, a good bearing fruit
orchard and a well of good water.

Seized arid taken in execution as the
property of John Schuler, at suit of
Anton Schuler.

ALSO. All the right, title.interest,
claim or demand whatsoever of de-
fendant in, to or out of all that certain
tract, piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being In the township of

Creek, County of Elk and
State of Pennsylvania, being all that
part of warrant No. 2792 that lies east
of the Millstoie township line,
bounded north bv worrant No. 2789;
east by warraut No. 4558 and west by
the line between Spring Creek and
Millstone townships, containing three
hundred and thirty-fouracre- s, more or
less, upon which Is erected one log
house and one log barn, each about
16x24 feet.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of George Procius, at the
suit of George A. Ruthbun.

ALSO. All the right title, interest,
claim or demand whatsoever of de-
fendant Iu, to or out of town lot No.
279, in the village of Wilcox, Elk
county, Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by Worrell street, on the east by
lot No. 277, on the south by Clariou
street, and on the west by
lot No. 281, being sixty feet east and
west and one hundred and forty feet
north and south, upon which is
erected one two-stor- frame house,

Seized and taken in exeecution as
the properth of Isaac Kcefer, at the
suit of W. H. Osterhout.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com-

plied when the property is struck oh":
1. All bids must be paid in full ex-

cept where the plaintiff or other lien
creditor becomes the purchaser, in
which case the costs on the writs must
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
that of the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list of liens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
property sold together with such lien
creditor's receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the sale, or puch por-
tion thereof as he shall appear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled Immediately
will be continued until six o'clock P.
M , at winch time all property not
settled for will again be put up, and
sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom it was first struck otf,
and who, iu case of deficiency at such

e, shall make good the same, and
in no instance will the deed be pre
sented in court for confirmation unless
the bid is actually settled for with the
Sheriff as above stated.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olflce.Ridgway.Pa.,

August 20, 1881. (
See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

pag 440; Smith's Forms, 384.

The nearest infallible remedy Is
Pern tin.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD AIL OTHERS 1

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJaeqticLletl

FOR

OPERATION.
ECOMOfaY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Xsiproreaottti ani C&firenlencei final ia
no others.

Atarcays Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

T Sale la Erery City and Tora
U the United SUtw.

VENN OR' S PREDICTION!
Fortnis Month's Weather, prepared

expressly for
STODDART'3 REVIEW.

Sample copy mailed for Zi. stamp.
J. M. Stoddakt, Pub., New York,

Phila., or Chicago. n21 13

They were two crafty and cau- -

clous old vags. They met In an alley,
looked each other over, and one of
them queried:

"Say do you chew?"
He therefore replied :

"Yes, I chew gum
"Sorry," continued the other as he

hauled out a large plui; ami held it up
to the light. "I don't use the weed
myself, and I was going to give It to
you. If I And any gum Iu any of iny
travtls through the alleys, I'll bear
you in mlud. Tra la. '

Strolling gypsies have left with a
farmer, near Franklin, an eight-yea- r
old bov who calls himself Kddie Wil
lum. of Willinmsooet. They traded
him for a horse aud he Is believed to
have been stolen.

Somebody fired a toy pistol at the
runny man or the uu tiiy femes
and would have transplanted him to
realms or bliss but thut ine can longea
in a liver oad and was extracted
without any trouble to the pulse or
temperature or the wit.

THE ELK CO, ADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST

OF THE PEOPLE OP

ELK COUNTY.

Having an extended circulation it is

the best advertising medium.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY.

ESTLISIIED in 1850.

TERMS, - - $2 A YSAS.

-- :o:-

JOB DEPARTMENT.

We print
Note-head- s,

Bill-head- s,

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,
Cards,

Tags.
Cheaper than the cheapest,

and on shoiytest notice.

Call and get prices on Advertising and

Job Work.

Orders by mail, promply
attended to

Address, .

Henry A Parsons, Jr.
Ridgway, Pa.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
F:OtR

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the"BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowersfor any occasion,

-Sent free on application,
Harry Chaapel,

Seedsman Florist,
Williamsport, Pa

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr. AG'T .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
AND PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

ftaTOne Hundred Full Music Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.-- !
Seven distinct schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers. Attendance past yeary

S78. Superior advontages In Liberal Arts, Muslo, Drawing and Painting, Elo.
cution, Modern Languages, Needle Work and Wax Work. Charges less than
any equal school In the United States. Twenty-sevent- h year opens September
6th. Send for new catalogue to

REV. I. C. PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of Jno Myers,

Little Toby, f ox township, Elk Co.,
Pa., oue cow about nine years old.
The owner will please come forward,
prove property, pay charges and tako
her away, or she will be disposed of
according to law. Jno. Myeks.

Aug. 0, 1881.

ESTATE NOTICE.
state of Joseph F.Orotzinger.late ofE UcnzliiEer towiiBhin, H.1K county.

Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon tho
above named estate- All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to '

make iminedir.tu payment, and those I

having legal claims against the same '

to prenent them without delay, in pro-
per order for settlement.

Margaret Grotzinoer, Sr.,
Il2tt6 Executrix.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing accounts will be prefented at
the next Orphans' Court for conOrma-- :
tlou : -

1. Final account of Charles Wels, ex- -'

ecutor of ttie estate of Francis Ronner,
lateot St. Marys ilorough, deceased,
will be presented at the next Orpheus'
Court for confirmation.

2. Final account of Joseph Rosen-hofe- r,

executor of Anna Dorathea
Eckle late of St. Marys, Elk Co., dc-ce- as

d .
3. Klnul account of Albert GUlettendnilnls-tratoro- f

tlx; estum of Mary 11. Utlkato lute
of IildnWHy TowiiHlilp, Klk County, deceased.

4. Final uucount of Win. H. Murray ad-
ministrator and Knieline Murray adminis-
tratrix of the estate of William Murray luto
of Beuezetle Township, k County, de-
ceased.

Fred. Schcexino, Register.
COKtMISSl6NlRSrSALE

O- F-

TJnseated Lands In Elk County.
pursuance of an Act of Assembly, pnRRedInthe l.'ilh day of March, A. U. LSI.., entitled

"All act to amend an act directing tbe mode
of selling unsealed lands fur taxes, and for
other purposes." and theseveral supplements
thereto, the county Commissioners of the
County of Klk will expose ti sale, by public
vendue or outcry, at tho Couimlsslouers'
olilce, la KldKWuy, I'u., on

WEDEN'SDAY, 8EPT. 218T, 1881,

At 10 o'clock a.m., tho following tracts of
laud, situated aud described us follows ;

BENZINGER TOW'NSUIP.
,. ant. Acres. Warantees and Owners.

Lots Nos. 78 & Hi KUlnway street.
" 33 & ill Talbot street.

4408 6 Ylne.St..U.O. Sullivan.
FOX TOWNSHIP.

4830 5 John Briggs-W.Wlll- lnk.

1U0 Thomas Jordan.
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP.

1776 100 Sub.Dlv.No.il.
IlOItTON TOWNSHIP.

4272 30S Owners unknown,
JAY TOWNSHIP.

4198)
4iasf 72 Francis Bhlder.
4tW ISO Reading 4 Bartle.

SPRING CREEK TOWNSHIP.
1568 800 From, A. W. Irwin.

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.

Lot No. 6 Ed. Byrnes John street.
Terms Casb.

MICHAEL WEIDERT.)
W. H. OsrERHOUT,
GEORGE RE USC HER, J

Attests-- W W. liOHTo.s, Clerk.
Commissioners' Olilce, 1

Ridgway, i'a., Aug. j, '81. u27-- 4t

STOVE
SI G N

No. 42 Main St.

AFULL LINE BUILD
ERS'

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.

$1000
Will bo paid If arr Impurities or mineral'
auustaucra aro found In 1'Kbuna, or for any
cuise it will hot cure or help. SZSaEStSa:I'EBCNA Is purely vegetablo compound.It la riotoQualled nv aiiv nr ailrnhpr tnrti.clues comUucd. Ti.ls Is s troiicf kinruairo.
but It Is true.

PeituNa Is belug uioia extensively pre-
scribed bv holiest rthvaiclftriHthni. envMhA

Ml oalf-doz- reiaudleu known to tLe crufetstluu.
positively cures consumption andUPEnDNA and heart dlseatos.

f.KI.. hllla I

dumb ague, the Infallible remedy UI'ekun A.'
No matter what your disease Is, where lo-

cated, be you young r old, mnle or fcinaln,
go at ouce fur J'iuux a. S2E33E3F3?35

Tell vmir nnlphhrtra artil vrtn. frlantl. tli., 3
iPsitUrfA is tho onlv remodv. and wlilcui--

you and them. 6eua for a luinpulot. IB

I 8. 11. HABTMAN t CO., Osborn.Ohlo.
Keen

Willi
your bowel and pelvic organs regu-

lar ft

Ulcerated and itching limbs
Doctors failed. Peruna cured me.
Mrs. P. Darsoru, Nevosburg, Pa.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG KEN.

On the Loss of

A IECTCRB ON THE NATDRE,.
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CUT6 of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical

&c By ROBERT J. CUL-VERWEL-

M. D.. author of the
"Green Book, "Ac.

The world-renown- author. In this
admirable Lecture.clearly proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without daugcroca
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode) of cure at once certain and ef-

fectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

asy-Th- is Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of six.
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woim.
Address.
The CULVER WELL. MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.j Post
office Box, 4586.

Note paper aud envelopes at the'
Advocate office.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Dlv.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, June lJOn 18I, the trains on the PhiladeU
phia & Erie Railroad. Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 9 00 a. to- -" Kenovo..o 40 p.

" " " Driftwood7 00 "
" " " "Emporium7 60
" u St.Marys..8 43
" 11 " Ridgway. .9 09
" ' arr. Kane.... 10 05 "

erie mail leaves Phila 11 65 p. m
' " Renovo...-- ll 05 a. m- -" " Emporium. 1 SO p. m." St. Mary's..2 23 p. m" " Ridgway... 2 40 p--

" " Kane 3 60 p. m" arr. at Erie 7 45 p. m
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am.
" " " Ridgway 6 6 am..
' " " St. Marys 7 17 "" " " "Emporium8 10
" " " "Driftwood. 8 67" " M Renovo . . 10 05" - arr. atPhiia. ... 6 45 pm.

erie mail leaves Erie 11 85 a. m." " Kane 4 10 p.m.." Ridgway....5 17p.m
oi-- fliarys- -i 00 p. m,.

1. Emporium." 65 p. m.u Renovo 9 00 v. m.
arr. at Phila......7 35 a. m.

Day Express and Niagara Express
connect east with L. G. Div. and B.N..
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

lb tPoxtwt and Be.t lieuic.ni Had.
AoclmblnMiott of Hops, Buohu, Man-dral- lla

Hid Dandelion, with ail u. best and
mosteluratWtfproptrtiM of aU other bitter,
nuUcettb(natast Blood Purifier, Liver
K03 u l tor, and Lit, and Baaita kaatoruf

Ho iHnrai. V an sotdblT lour axM what Roe
B.ttora aro niaoo vanod aud psrteot are ibalc
operational
Si7 jiti mi U tt 1st rigor to tie igeJ til lsSr

Toallwhoaa aMnpioTmentaeauae Irrecmlarl'
tyotheboweleorV urtaarr orcaai, or who re-
quire an apretiieAk.Tonlo and mild atHniilant,
Bop Bitten are iiTafes, wltnout Intoc
ioatlne;. aw

No matter whaijoor feeUn or emptoma
are what tuo dwiaw eiloiens is UN Hop Bit
tare. Dent wait onUleoaare aioa- bat If jo
only zeal bad or aoljcrable.H aee tuera at onoe.
Itaiay arrourlU.ltnethared fcandrede.
(SOOwUlbepaldtoraoalH they will not

cure or help. Io not Hilar l,'letrourtrlond
aulfor.bul use and ante tLem 10 Hop IKernember. Bop Bitten ia 1100, drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Puree B d Beet
Medicine ever made ; tbe "liriUMeW WEB
and BOTS" and no person or family
eaouiu DO wiwout tnem.
n.l.fl.le au abeolute and lrresiitlhlA .
forbrlcuU3eee,UttOfopiuni. tobhOOo anu
UMUUHH. mil evi'4 vj uj upvuiie. x
for Circular. B.p Bitten ((. Ge.,

Rocht'Hter.rT.T end TnrnnM, rtrt.
ITBIBTsllfe1aBriirBiMJSMaMaaJ

N EVV LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN" RPTfTTfVTrf TVTKTTT?a rrn.' .. .M4iuu a v.

inform the citizens of Ridgway andtha nuhlin rrenprAllv r.lmt ha k..
started a Livery Stable and will keep

and Buggies to let upon tbe
reasonable terms.

JRajrHe will also do job tearaine.
Stable on Elk Btreet All order left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
aiiention.

Aug20l87ltl


